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Basedon torsional.instabili~theory,bucIWng chartsare presented
for determhingthe criticalstrainof hingedflmges stiffenedby ideal-
izedlip and bulb elements.
INJ!RODU!TION
The bucklm of a stiffenedflangehas been treatedIZYseveralilXVW-
tigators(refs.1 to 7). The resultsof all theseinvestigationsare
eitherfor sectionsof specificshapeor else fi a formwhichcannotbe
readilytiedby the stressanalyst.
The primarypurposeof the additionof a lip or bulb is to stifYen
the free edgeof a fleagein order to increasethe bucklingstressof
thiS member. IX the lip is too largerelativeto the flange,it my
bucMe at a stresslessthanthat requiredto bucUe the stiffenedflange.
If’the lip is too small,torsionalbucK13ngof the stiffenedflangemq
occurat a stresslessthanthat at whichthe flangewouldact as a plate
simplysupportedalongboth unloadededges,for exsmple.
In this report,interestis centeredon the tcn?sionalbucHing
be~vior of simplysupportedflangesstiffenedby relativelysmall
idealizedlip or bulb elements. The luwerlimitis that of the
unstiffenedflangeand the upperlimitconsideredis that of a
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The determtaationof the torsionalbuckl~ stressof lip-and bulb-
stiffenedflangeswith simplesupportalongthe unloadededge is based
uponthe follotig assumptions:
(1)The idealizedconfigurationshownh figure1 are used in the
analysis.
(2)The stiffenedflangerotatesabouta hingelineat the base of
the flaugeh the tmsional bpcklingtie. As shownin figure2(a),this
mode involvesrotationof the stiffenedflangeaboutthis axiswith no
distortionof the crosssection.





sectionb~ no rotation,as sho~ h figure2(b),is not
assumptionsof the torsion-bendingtheorydiscussedin
and 8 are retatiedb this analysis.
Ih reference 8, the torsionalbucH”~ stxe?s





The axis of rotationof the flangeis at the wigin of the cocmdinate
system. Thus,as a closeapproximation
% = (@t/S)+ Asbf2 (2)
J=
( 1)
bft3 3 + Js (3)
wherefor lips
and far C&CUk? bulbs
Js = l@3/3





approximationfor J and Js for lips
(@ + bL)/t>5. By assumingthat the
in the longitudinaldirectionat the hinge











the majorpart of the
.
(4)
term A in eqwtion (1)
“cr=4H)
SOLUTION
For the idealizedlip-stflenedflangeshownin‘figure1, the













Similarly,fw the idealizedroundbulb-stiffenedflangeof figure1, ‘










It can be observedthatboth critical-stresse~tions containan
L/bf term. For many-calculations,suchas the determinationof crip@ing
strength,it is convenientto have designchartsfromwhichthe critical
stmessor sta?atimay be determineddirectly. In ~er to constructsuch
chsrts,however,a valueof L/~ must be prescribe&
In orderto constructdesignchsrtswhighwill have applicationh
crippltng-strengthproblans,a valueof L/bf”=3.5 was chosen. Ws
valuewas obtatiedfrom the recommendationsof reference9 whichare
concernedwith the desirablelengthsof Z-sectionsend channelsections
for local~tability tests. Below L/~ = 3.5, an increasein buckling
amd cripplingstressassociatedwith shortlengthsof suchsectionoccurs.
Sincethe stiffenedflangewill generallybe used h conjunctionwith
otherweb and flamgeelements,,thisvalueof L/~ a~ears to be
reasonable.
~ substitutingLibf = 3.5 intoequations(7) and (9), the design
charts~esented in figures3 and 4 were ~epsred. The lowerlimitis
that of the unstiffenedflamge. The upperlimitis associatedwith lip
or bulb dimensionswhichare sufficientto causethe stiffenedflangeto
act as a simplysupportedplateor web elemmt.
The data presented in figmes 3 and 4 are for elastictorsional
buc~hg. Sincethe bucklingmode of the stiffenedhingedflangeis
predominantlyrotationor twisting,the secantnmdulusshouldbe a
gooda~oximation to the effectivemoduluswhen bUcklingis inelastic.
* Thus,the buclilingstressmay be computedfrom
% = Esecr (lo)
.
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6mmmmmAL DATA
.
b reference4, ~erimental data on the buclilingof lippedZ-sections ~
are ~esmted.. The proportionsof the elementtesteiiwere bfl~ = 0“7
and b# = 29 - ~/bf w syst=tic~ =i~ be~e= O l 18 ~ 1-00 l
The ma jori~ of the testpointswere abovethe proportionalimit.
For the ~1 bf = 0.18 data,it is quiteclearthatbuckkbg of the
lip-flangeconibinationccurredin the twslonal mode consideredherein.
For all the otherdata,localbucklingof the web or lip occurred.
The test data on torsionalinstabili~are shownh figure5 ti
conauuctionwith the theoreticalcriticalstrativaluesobtainedfrom
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(a)Rotation,no distortion. (b)Distortion,no rotation.
Ngure 2.- Possiblebucklingconfigurationsof lip-stiffenedflanges.
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